
iNSUS OF SPtfKANE

City Is Bitterly Disappointed
With Showing Made,

HAD EXPECTED TO REACH 45,009

School Statistics the Basis For Cal-

culation Enumerators Slake
Some lUush. Assertions.

SFOKAJTB. Wash., Sept 28. Spokane Is
bitterly disappointed with the showing
tnade by censusreports from Washing-
ton. "Word had been passed around that
"the count would surely be qer 38,0001, and
there was hope.that the 45,000 mark would
be reached. One of the census enumerat-
ors today said he had sent to Chief Entj
merator Mires, of. this state, lists aggre-
gating over 38,000 names, but later In
the day, after telegrams had" passed
tween him. and Mires, the enumerator
mentioned hastened to retract the state-
ment. The claim that Spokane has more
population than the official census gives
her is based on these grounds:

The city directory contains 17,108 names.
The directory company estimates 47,017

people In Spokane 10,199 more than are
.given by the 2vatlonal census.

In ISM the school census of Spokane
showed there were & children of school
age In the city, and the National census
.figures were 19,322; almost sir times as
great .

The school census this year reported
TWO children of school age. Multiplying
this number by six .would give a total
population of 43.840.

THE OFFICIAL AXkOUNCEaCEtfT-- .

Spokane's Population Increased Al-

most SS Per Cent, in Tea Tears.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. The popula-

tion of Spokane, Wash., as officially an-
nounced today. Is:
1890 .n...-....19,9- 2J

1900 .. , .3e,84&

These figures show for the city as a
whole an increase in population of 16,926,
or 84.S6 per cent, from 1830 to 1900. The
population In 18S0 was 350, sLowing an in-
crease of 10,672; or E592 per cent, from 1880
toosau.

ROBERTSOR'S CANDIDACY.
Spokane Man Already Unpopular nt

the National Capital.
WASHINGTON, fiepL 21 -C- onslaera-ble

interest is manifested here in Wash-
ington regarding the candidacy of F. C.
Robertson, of Spokane, for Congress. Rob-
ertson, should he be elected, would start
In with something of a handicap, be-
cause he was distinctly unpopular in his
methods of conducting the case of the
miners before the military committee
when it was investigating the Coeur
d'Alene riots. Robertson was vicious
against every member of the committee
"who objected to his capricious and in-

sulting method of asking questions. He
had several tilts Tvlth Chairman Hull, and
with Mr. Capron and Mr. Stevens, and
nearly every Republican member, whom
he seemed to regard as natural enemies
from the beginning. He was not a popu-
lar man In that committee, and It Is
probable that he would make himself
unpopular In the House.
In this connection, it is Interesting to

note the effect of Robertson's candidacy
in one state as a defender of the miners,
while Duboise is a candidate for the
United States Senate in the other, and
Duboise is the man responsible for pre-
venting any mention of the Coeur d'Alene
riots in the Democratic National platform.
He used his Influence with Jones and
with other Democratic leaders with whom
he consorts a great deal, and the Coeur
d'Alene plank which Lentz and Sulzer,
who were on the ground at Kansas City,
insisted should appear in the Democratic
platform, was dropped out ard lost as
completely as was the income tax plank.
Duboise and Robertson of course, being
in different states, do not have to recon-
cile their differences, but it is evident
from the position that Duboise took that
the entire movement on the part of Sul-
zer and Xrentz before the House in the
Coeur d'Alene matter was one of pure
buncombe.

Declined to File Nomination.
BOISE, Idaho, Sept 28. Secretary of

State Patne today declined to file the
Populist nomination of S. J. Rich, Demo-
cratic nominee for Presidential Elector.
The Populist nomination was made by the
executive committee, and its filing was
refused because there was no certificate,
showing that the committee was autho-
rized to fill vacancies. The matter will
probably get into the courts.

Republican. Rally at Hepjmer.
HEPPNER, Or.. Sept 28. A Republican

rally has been arranged here for the
evening of October 5. The principal
speaker will be Congressman T. H.
Tongue. Politics generally here are be-
ginning to liven up, and there are a few
woolgrowers here who say they are going
to vote for Bryan and free trederbut they
are very few.

WHEAT POCRIXG INTO HEPPNER,

Mills Are Layinff in Three Times
Their Usual Supply.

HEPPNER, Or., Sept 58. The roads of
Morrow County are lined with teams
hauling wheat The Happner mill is lay-
ing in three times its usual supply, and
paying 50 cents for It Morrow County
wheat is hard and solid, with .no weevlt

Along the Heppner Railroad thousands
of sacks of wheat are being piled up,
awaiting cars to carry it away. Guesses
at Morrow County's output for this year
are now running up to 1,000,000 bushels.

One of the most recent sales "was at
Lexington 7003 bushels at 4G to 4&& cents.
At Dourrlas. on the HeDDner Railroad.
there is a tendency to hold for 501 ients. J

At lone 25,003 bushels await shipment
with a steady stream pouring in and en-
larging the piles now there.

This week brounht to Morrow County
the first soaking rain of the season, and 1

new grass is already starting up.. The
dust is settled, and the roads improved
for the never-endin- g stream of wheat
teams rolling in.

Seeding Summer-fallo- w landbas already
begun, and the acreage putlnto wheat
will be larger than ever. " t

HOP SALES AT 14 CENTS

Central Opinion, However. That Bet-
ter Prices Will Prevail Ijater.

SALEM, Sept 28. President M. L.. Jones,
of the Oregon HopgrowcTs Association,
reports that dealers are traversing the
country offering 14 cents for hops, and
sometimes as high as 14 cents. He
thinks growers can" get 15.c.ents for their
crop if they hold dntfO.,iha price. The
same opinion is quite gerera$J? expressed,
but nevertheless growers are,beglnnlng to
sell at 14 cents and even less.

M'MINNVILLE STREET FAIR.

Favored by Large Attendance and
Good Weather A Fine Display.

M'MINNVILXrE, Or., Sept 28 Fair
weather and the promise of an enjoyable
time have brought to this city fully 5003

people to attend the street fair, in honor
of the completion of the Yamhill locks
At the big tent there is a creditable dis-
play of products of the county. There are
M different varieties of fruits, vegetables,

etc., from the palatable, little grourd
cherry to squashes that weigh lt.0 pounds.

The parade at 1 o'clock was agrand
effort for these parts, and surpassed the
expectations of those who planned ItjT To-
morrow will"; be the main day Xayor
Bergman, of Astoria; Hon. Binger Her-
mann and others are expected to address
the people.

STATE UNIVERSITY ELECTIONS.

Captain of Football Eleven CkoseH
Associated Students' Officers.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 28 At a meetins
of 'the University of Oregon football men
this afternoon, Fred. J. Zelgler, '0J, was
chosen captain for the coming year. Zelg-
ler has played left end on the 'varsity for
three seasons, .and his executive afclity
more than quallls him for the captaincy.
The football men are rejoicing today "over
the news that Jakway, the big left tackle,'
has definitely decided to return to college.
He will, reach Eugene Tuesday.

At a meeting of the Associated Students
held this morning, nominations were
made as "follows: President, Condon C.
MoCormick, '01; SU3ie Ban-nar- d,

'01, and Isabel Jakway, '02; secre-
tary. Feed vj. Zelgler, '02, and J. Ar hur
Gamber. "02; treasurer, Charles E. Wag-neV-

extra member of executive com-mlUe-

Clyde A. Payne, '03. Elections will
be beJWednesday, October 3, the polls
being ojjen from 10 A. M. until 2 P. M.
As there axe but single nominations for
the positions, of president," treasurer and
member at large'-o- f "the committee, no
elections will be necessary in these cases.
Mr. Condon R. Bean, 03, was elected as-
sistant manager of the University of Ore-
gon Monthly, vice C C. McCormack, re-
signed. v . - t

The funds accrujng frojn. ,the Associated.
Students tax; were apportioned as follows:
22& per cent for 'football ; 20 per cent for
track athletics: 17 per cent for the Gl e
Club;,20 per cent for newspapers, 5 per

cent for the treasurer's fee, and l?j per
cent for general puposes, to be expended
at the dtscetlon'of the executive cfimmit-te- e.

, '

Successful Teachers- - Institute.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept 28. The

Clark County Teachers' Institute, which
has been in session here during the "wefek,
closed today. 'The institute is. regarded
as one of the most successful, and was-th-

most largely attended of any like
meeting ever held in the county.

Pacific tJniverslty Teacher. Arrives.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Sept 28. Miss

Caroline McCobb, of Boston, Mass,, tbe
new director of the Conservatory of Mu-
sic in the Pacific University, arrived to-
day. She will fill the position formerly
held by Miss Clara W. Cooley.

NORTHWEST DEAD. .

William R. Maucey, of Salem.
SAIEM, Sept 28. William R. Mau-e- y

diea at the home of his brother, Perry
Mauzey, in this city, yesterday afternoon,
aged" 62 years. Deceased was born In
West Virginia. He came West in 1S53, set-
tling first at Vancouver, Wash , and later
at Corvallls.-I- n 1SC4 he removed to Walla.
Walla, and in 1871 came to Salem. He
leaves four brothers and two sisters:ry Mauzey, of Salem; Wallace Mauzey,'
of Portland; Levy Mauzey, of Marshfield;
Edward Mauzey, of Grant's Pass: Mrs.
Kitty Gregory, of Walla Walla, and-Mr- s.

Maggie Royal, of Montague, Cal.

'Pat Casey, of Kinrshflcld.
Pat Casey, well known In Marshfield,

was found dead In his cabin at South
Slough last week. The appearance of the
remains indicated that death had occur-
red several days before. Dr. Horsfall,
Coroner, was notified, but did not deem
an inquest necessary, as everything point-
ed to the conclusion that death occurred
from natural causes. Casey was a native
of Ierland, but had lived in the United
States for a long time, and was a pen-
sioner of the Civil War,

O. J. Cooke, of Astoria. J

ASTORA, Or., Sept 28. C. J. Cooke, a
teamster, was on a
load of sand yesterday afternoon, and
was taken to the hospital, where he died
during the night of an apoplectic stroke.
He was born in Oneonta, N. Y.t and 'bad
been a resident of Oregon and Washing-
ton for a number of years. He was 65
years of ge, and unmarried: .

Oregon Notes.
Clatskanle reports two cases of typhoid

fever.
The public school library of Hood River

contains over 200 volumes.
The number of pupils registered in La

Grande schools Is almost 700.
The total enrollment for the month In

Marshfield schools Is 290 pupils.
There is talk of organizing a Young

Men's Christian Association at Roseburg.
About 52000 of the $5003 fund furnished

for improvement of the McKenzle road
is left

Two petitions for saloons at Moro are
going the rounds. The license is ?1600
a year.

Forest Grove schools receive pupils
from without the district at a tuition of
$1 per month.

Subscriptions' abd receipts will pay all
expenses of the Pendleton Fair, accord-
ing the present Indications.

Shaniko citizens have contributed work
and money for improvement of the .road
between that city and Antelope.

Eugene schools have an enrollment of
675 pupils, an increase of 85 over the at-
tendance at the same time last year.

Hood River's local ielephone system
now has 55 phones. The system 'was
started less than two years ago, with 13
phones.

Gus Dangoise has been sentenced at Al-
bany to pay a fino of $100 and to serve
7J4 days In the county Jail for killing robi
Ins and meadow larks.

The bear that has been playing havoc
with the orchards between. Vernonla and
Pittsburg, was killed last week by John
Adams and Newt Parker..

Jap Foster, who was serving a
term at the Dalles for the lareenv of
25 cents worth of wood, was released
Wednesday after serving 23 days.

The Southeru Pacific Company is said
to be in need of a large amount of ad-
ditional track in its Eugene yard to ac-
commodate the increasing freight traffic

Elmer; Graves, of Antelope, has re-
ceived the contract for carrying the mails
between the The Dalles and Shaniko. Mr.
Gravey will receive S2SS0 per-- year for his
services.

Work on the fair enclosure at The!
(
Dalles has begun. The contract calls,
iur a. isuto eigut leei mgn witn aoor-way- s,

and a grand arch at "the vmain
entrance.
At "a. meeting of the Marshfield school

board, last week, bills to the amount of
$470, for painting and repairs on the school
building," "were paid, leaving a balance in
the treasury of $2000. ,
J. T. Wolfe, of Union, who was ar-

rested Tuesday on a charge of defacing
a building, preferred by Kasper Van
Dran, of Hotel Pendleton, was released
Wednesday. The charge was withdrawn.

Commissioner Case has a force of eight'
men at work repairing the bridge across
Nehalem River at Pittsburg, Mr. Case
expects to have the bridge raised 'this
week. There la a force of five men em-
ployed in getting out timber for the
bridge at Vernonia and the framlng'wlll
be commenced there next week. Mr.
Case'hopes to-- ie.ve both of the bridges'
finished, by. the 20th of October.' , '

An attempt to form a Bryan Club at.
St Helena last week ended dlsjnally.
Only six of the faithful were
it is rumored that Columbia County was
scoured far and near to find these. How-
ever, about 10 good Republicans were
present out of sympathy and thes did
their best to cheer up their disconsolate
brethren. Organization of the club has
been Indefinitely postponed.

Dyspepsia makes you nervous, and
nervousness makes you dyspeptic: either
on renders vou miserable. Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills cure1 both.

THE 'MORNINQ ' OBEGOKMV '29, ' 1900.

A DA A t CONFERENCE

GERMAN METHODIST" CHURCH B&j
CEIVES ANNUAL REPORTS. i

lioss. of Meab.ers.bipi D.ae to German
Becoming- - AyericandWo""" !

i& Geod Condition.

SALEM, Sept 28. The second day's ses-
sion of the German Methodise-Conferenc-

"opened at 9 A. M. J. W. Bepkley, of
Spokane, leading in-th- e devotional exer-
cises. After the readfhg he minutes,
work on, the 13th question, "Wbo Are the
Effective Elders?" was' continued. In the
superintendent's report, the language
problem, "the real drawback to

(
German

Methodism, came before the body. It was
stated that some, of thB churches were
greatly, weakened-- by GermansNbecomlnsf
Americanized and joining EngUsh-speak-,ln- g

churches, and to, this cause (was at-
tributed the fact that so few of the
churches have become self --supporting. It
was contended that emigration from the
Fatherland had greatly fallen off fhe pas
10 years, and that it would require a
very" efficient and' devoted, ministry ' to
maintain the,cause,onthi3 Coast

The character of the following effective
elders was "passed: Charles A. Prelslng,
pastor Second Church, Bortlanfl; J. W.
Reckley, Spokane; J..C Jahn, Salem; Carl
Jans, First Church, Portland; L. Gaiser,
RItzvllle, Wash.; Joseph Hepp, Davenport."
Wash.; J. G Mohrlpg, Rldgefleld", Wash.;
H. Hansen, Walla Walla; George A. Jahn,"Bethany, Or. ,

Each of these pastors reported the state
of his work.

John W. Roder, of Seattle, was elected,
to membership In the conference and to
deacon's orders. At this point, Bishop
Andrews delivered a Very earnest ss

upon the obligation af- - the Chris-
tian ministry, and the voyfe which the
candidate was taking upon himself. C
A. Wentsch, of Fairhaven, Wash., was?
admitted Into full connection.

W. J. Herwtg, of Rosalia, was con-
tinued, on- - trial, and Julius Tragllo was
elected to deacon's orders. Adam Buk-l- er

was continued qs a supernumerary,
and H. F. Michel was transferred to the,
effective list Charles Pcgelow, F. W.
Buchholz and Adam Kllppel were con-
tinued as superannuates Joseph Schwlert-Hc- h,

of Seattle, was elected to elders or-
ders.

The statistics show that two new
churches were built last year, making the'
whole number 24: value, $o0,700 There arc.
18 parsonages, valued at S22.S50; total
value of church property, $73,550, an ln-- v

crease over last year In valuation of $4100
There was expended for new buildings'
lastvyear $3178. There la still an, Indebt-
edness of $901G on church property, $7300
of which Is on. the Spokane church, $15CL
of old Indebtedness was paid off. The
statistics will show an Jncrease of irS in
the membership. Th mission rollectlons
aggregate S856, an increase of $49 The
church extension coliect'on Is $150, ?10Ji
more than last year.

Salem Projects Must Walt
Tho Federal authorities seem to

have postponed for the time being
further proceedings in the erection
of a public building at Salem, or the
establishment of a free rural mall de-
livery, route. The last Information re- -'
coived concerning the rural delivery mat-
ter Is to the effect that the special agent,
H. J. Ormaby, who Is to inspect tho
proposed routes. Is busily engaged in ex-
amining routes In Kansas, and will not
be, able to get to 'Oregon in the imme-
diate future. He is not expected here for
over a month.

So far ag the new Postofllce building
Is concerned, the latest Information is
from source, and is to the et

that the Federal authorities have air
the plans and specifications ready to ad-
vertise fqr bids, but 'will take nd fur their
action until the Legislature shall releaser
to the Government the required jurisdic-
tion over the site to be occupied.

It is probabje, therefore, that the rural
delivery routes will be established by the
time the roads get bad, and that the con-
tract for building the Postoffice will be
let In time for active 'operations to be
commenced early in the Spring.

Petition for Defaulter's Pardon.
A petition was presented to Governor

Geer today asking for the pardon of P.
G. Morris, the defaulting Treasurer of
Linn County. Morris was found guilty
of larceny of public funds and sentenced
to four years imprisonment in the' Peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of $2131 08.
The sentence also provided that he be
Imprisoned In the County Jail until the
fine should be paid, such Imprisonment,
however, not to exceed 1505 days, or one
day for each $2 of the fine.

The representation made In behalf of
Morris Is as follows: "We most respect-
fully represent that the amount found
by the jury to have been converted in this,
case amounted to $1565 54, but we believe
and are of the opinion that there ar
grave doubts as to the gullJ; of the said
Morris, and that the money was taken
and converted by some other persons than
the said, Morris. We would further show"
that the said Morris .has at all times
borne a good reputation in the county for
honesty and integrity, and believe tha$your action in granting this application
for a: pardon would merit the approbation
of the general public.''

This petition contains the names of
about 2500 residents of Linn Counly
among whom were five of the nine men
who were sureties on Morris' bond. There
is also appended to the petition a recom-
mendation that the pardon be granted.
signed by 10 jurymen, who say: "We--
make Jhis application for the reason that
from the evidence in this cause there is
some doubt as to the defendant having
converted the money, as found by the
jury. We would further show that the
defendant, Morris, has at all times borne
a good reputation in Linn County, and
while the evidence show? that the sum of
$1565 54 was actually converted, we are of
the opinion that the same may have been
taken and converted by some person
other than the said defendant" The
jurynien who make this representation
are-- . J. D. Griffin, At. J. McClure. J. S.
Weddle, S. S. Leeper, George Alfocd,
Henry' Karstens, James Morgan, B. L.
Plummer, John Cochell and Charles O.
Rice

Morris was defended in court by H. H.
Hewitt, formerly Prosecuting Attorney
and also ah cawCIrcult Judge of this dis-
trict The case was not' appealed to the
Supremo Court The petition was pre-
sented to Governor Geer and supported in
an oral argument by Judge Hewitt The
father, an uncle and a brother of Morris
also appeared before the Governor lp sup-
port of the petition. ,

A civil action was brought by Linn
County against Morris and "his bondemen.
to recover the amount converted. TfieJ

,case was tried before Judge Burnett by
agreement of the parties, without a jury,
'and a judgment against the defendants
for $3731 35 resulted. From this judgment
the .defendants appealed to the Supreme,
Court, and the case is now pending In;
that tribunal.

Statebousc Cannon Kept Bright.
The two brass cannon formerly Used

by Battery A, at Portland, and now sta-
tioned one on either 3lde of the main

to $ie Capitol, are. kept as bright
as they wejewhen they 'protected brigade
headquarters"-a- t Camp Geer last July.
Th Capitol grounds, gardener, S. W. Min-tur-n,

"gives" the cannon a" thorough pol-

ishing wery other day during'fair weath-
er, and every day when there is rain.
The cannon make a great improvement
to the appearance of the grounds, and
their presence Is frequently commented1
on by visitors. Tbe cannon are useess'
for anything except ornamentation. '

Received jtt ifife Asylum. '.

C. B. Soverens, aged 62, and Ward Sut-- j
ton, aged 20, were received at the Asylum'
today from. Ashland. The commitment of1

the former "states that his Insanity is due

SATURDAY, ,: SEPTEMBER

to his sister obtaining a. deed 'to his prpp-ert- y

and refusing to ecpnvey'ie saine
"as,, agreed..

XINN COUNTS' CHINESE FHSJASANTS.

Birds More Nmiaeroms Not frfeat$ M
Any Time Siace fntripdnctl.

ALBANY", dr., f Sept, 2& Ho meet the
open game season which begins next
MoiTdayJ the are probably ijrHhe fis'o
of Linn Coanjy, the liugest numbet of
fMnaaa nVB Anritn trttia Ha tltmAnr.Hnn

tafihe birds here, last Winter havlriSbe'en
particularly lavoraDie. o meir increas.
General preparation? have been made to
begin the "attack at sunrise on the, first
day of the season. Farmers, though, have
quite generally, posted trespass" notices,
and will Insist on permission beiag given
to hunt

T0( IOCATB A ftARGE COLONY.

Representatives ef aOO Families Ex-
amine ToIdp Section.

ALBANY",' Or., Sept 28.-3- tata Senator
Th6mpsonr Henry Nopson, for 10 years
Sfieriffrof Fillmore" Bounty, and A. Will-

iam Thompson;an. abstractor, all of; Pres-
ton, Minn". returned- - this noon from Ya-qul- na

Bay, and left 'on' the afternoon
train for tome They have- - been at Tole-
do, with a view of'16catlng Id that vicin-
ity 200 families of Scandinavians, whom
hey represent If this la done, several

new Institutions will be adfie,d to Toledo,
including a bank.

Idaho Nates.
Troy 'ships about 50 carloads, of wool

every week, -- '
The Democratic: campaign will" be

opened in Idaho County next week.
Benton Dennyt charged with horse-

stealing at Lewlston, has been acault-te- d.

' ',
The Cul'de Sac scbool district Is con

templating erection of another school- -'

house. c

It Is estimated that 200.000 bushels of
grain wl?jl be handled at Cut de Sac this
year.

Nez Perces, County's, exhibit at the
Lewlston fair' will be an 'elaborate dis-
play of that district's resources.

(

Jfhe N,ew YorcCanal Company Jias pur-
chased the water rights and property of
the Ada County Farmers Irrigation Com-
pany for $9000. .

It la reported that some-- very rich ruby
silver, ore was encountered recently in
the Levan mlneat Pearl, owned by Colo-

nel Dewey. Some" of the ore assayed over
$100$0 a ton.

Last Spring a heavy hall storm visited
the vicinity of 'Troy and left such ef-

fects upon the fruit .crop that apples,
pears, plums and prunes are now un-
marketable.

From Troy this Fall six carloads of
pears, four carp of apples, and. three cars
of prunes have beon Shipped. Two more
cars of apples, wilj be sent out the first'
of next week, when a lower freight rate
will be Inaugurated on fruit shipments.

The' Democrats of Latah County have
nominated the following ticket: Sheriff,
Mika Drlscoll; Treasurer. Levi T. Ham-
mond; Assessor, rw. R. Belvall; Probate
Judge, Thomas. Griffin; Superintendent,
Miss Effle Plummer; Surveyor, D. W.
Hannah; Coroner, P, S.. Beck; Attorney,
G. W. Coutta; State ;Sanator, Frank
Moore; Representatives, John F. Ogden,
William Hunter, A. B. Crawford, P. D.,
Sardam, H. H. Bangs; Commissioners,
L. C. Irvine, First District; O.

Second District; Frank Ben-scott-

Third Dlstriot

STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Ore&on Exchange.
Following are the transactions at the Oregon

.Mining Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain .,,...,...,.,.... IL 5Vj

Bufiaio ; .
Copperopolla .... :..- - o& g?4

Geld Hill & Bohemia ..i.. .. 6 5
Qoldstone. Consolidated ... t 2
Helena No. 2Vr. ...... , .

LostfHoree';r:..V.....7...k. ..V.. 3 - 8
Muslck 5i...lO' U
Mar, Queen n... 3
Orccon-Cofornd- o 5 554
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co .v BW

Blersldo ..v...,, ... 3 s
Umpqua ,....,.... 4 0

, SALES.
Adams Mountain .'...1,000 shares at 5

, 1,000 at o
1,000 at B

Copperopolls 1.000 at Oft
500 Pt 5

Gold Hill &3ohcmIa J....l,000at 5

1,030 at 5

Portland Mining Stock Exchange.
The following transactions were rcada yes-

terday at the Portland Mining- - Stock Ex-
change:

SALES.
Helena ... 7,000 shares sold at 33

' 5.D0Oat33U
"

Helena No 2 lO.OOOat 7
1,000 at 7U

Lost Horso T.OQOat 33&

750 at '

May Queen ... O.OOOat 2
Portland a M. & M iinnj T

11,000 at 3

Quotation?.
MINING STOCKS

Bid. Asked.
Adama Mountain SO. 05
Mayflower ., v.. 2 50
Sunsttt G. M. Co... Q

Isabella 0025 1

London Ltd. ..j. ..i.... 30
Richardson, ,,.... ...... 5
Sweden ,. 1
Buffalo 2
Umpqua S
Helena ...,..... ,. WZt
Muslck 11 ii
Helena No 2 7
Lost Horse . 3
May Queen t .' 214
Portland G. M. & M S
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co., til

LOCAL STOCKS
"Bid. Asked.

First National Bank 250
U S National Bank iis"
Merchants National Bank 100
Alnfl worth National Bank 135"
Portland fls .,.,..... 103W
Fundlnff Bs 102'
Alblna fla , 103
Bridge bonds 102 110
City Hall fis v.. 102

."Water bonds i02
Fery bonds 102
Improvements 101 iib"
East Portland 0s 103 116
GambrihuR Brewing Co.., 00 123
General Electric ;....10O no
Reserve script 3- -

Suburban no
SPOKANBv Sept. 28 The closing bids for

mlnlns stocks today wer:
Blacktall ?0 12&lMorninK Glory.. .so 07-i- i

Butte & Boston Noble Flvo 4
Crystal Princess Maud.. 2
Cheapa-31ueja- y. "8 Rambler Cariboo 23
Deer Trail Con.. IRenubllc 03
Evening Star ... f J Reservation .... G
Gold Ledge .,.. xu33inja uiam.. a
Golden Harvest Sullivan 14?i
I. X L Torn Thumb ".... 19
Lone Pine Sur.. 8 Waterloo 1
Mountain Liom. 48 Conjecture . . , . . 4

SAN..ERANCISCO, Sep"t, 28. Official closing
(quotations or mining st0:1,5 today were:
Atta ?0 0:-- (justice ........ ...$u uo
Alpha Con ....... . 3Kcntuck Con .... 3
Andes 1 Mexican 32
Belcher ..l 171 Occidental Con
Best & Belcher... 31 Ophlr C2
Bullion ..'.,..,.. 2 overman 9
Caledonia ....... 42 Potosl ...., 18
Challenge Con ... 20 Savage ,.,. fQ
CboUar, ,....,..,, IS See. Belcher 2
Confidence ...... 75 Sierra. Neada ... 32
Com Cat &, Ya..,. 1 15 Silver Hill ,. 33
crown Point ... l: Standard 4 00
Gould &. Curry. . . 32 Union Con ,.M.. 10
Hale, &,N0Mros3. 24! Utah Con ..,.,.. 4
Julla, .v....,.4... "3 Yellow Jacket ... 22

NEVT YORK Spt2a Mining sfocka today
ciosea, 93 jquqb:
Chollar .vi. ...., 10 17 Ontario ..........SO 00
Crown Point .;.; 10 Ophlr.,... 45
Con. Cal. & Va, 1 OQ Plymouth 12
iJesawooa ..,, ivtuicKsnver ....... 1 &u
Gould & Curry. donref 0 50
Hale & 'Nor cross. 20'sierra Nevada, . .. 27
Homestake 6a OOlStiandard ......... 4 00
Iron Silver ...... 051 Union Con ....,, 15
Mexican.. .... 271 Yellow Jacket1 ... 18

BOSTQJH, gept 28. Closlnjf quotations
Adventw ,.,.$, 3 60 Humboldt 4 25 00
Allouez. M. Co.. x 37 Osceola ......j. 63 k

Amal. Cippej... 85.4)0 Paixott, ii.4i 00
Atlantic,....!.. 22 50 Qulncy vj,.yjtw.
cunqu OMtton'OW w nam a. f o.vpp.i. uu
Butte & 'Boston. ' 52 00 Tamarack 225 Oft
Cal. & Heel... 745 00 Utah Mining .. 23 37
Centennial 13 50 "Winona ......... 2 50
Franklin 13 00 Wolverines .... SO 25

STRUCK- - WRY RICH 0R

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY, IN. DAIS
.DISTRICT.

Being , Sacked. nd Sbinped to tl
NeTvp or t. Smelter Ithowt IJreat- -

ment at fhe Mine.

BAKER CITY, Spt 2S-- A, report of a.
very Itfch, gtrie at the Baialey-Elkbo- m

mine reached this, dfol today. While drift-i- ns

oh" the ledse 'belv?el the 100 and 200-fp- ot

level, th& workmen encountered" a
oot veln of high-grad- e

ore, that la ?ald to asay in the thou-san- ds

So rich is 'the ore that it is be-I- pg

'sacked for gKlpmettt to tHe Newport
smelter instead of being treated, at the
mines.'' "'

. '"the" strike wasinado 0403b to-- the west-sldVll- nei

"ojf the comDany'a prop'erty. The
two adjoining elairoa, therefore, were
taken up in the belief that the vein

thr,6u5h "them. The company now
owns two full claims, covering the ledge,
and' a panning of the surface cropplnga
is said 'to yield wonderfully rich values.
Theno riph claims so close to the mine
have been" undiscovered the past 15 years.

Tile habeas corpus proceedings insti-
tuted, in, the case of ienry Schroeder
weiesustained today by, Judge Eakin, at
a special term of the Circuit Court
Schroeder was arrested Tuesday last on &
charge of forging tbe" .name of. Fred
Neuhaus to two 'checks; one, for $25 and
one for $50.

" lie Tas" arrested; the same
day ot a bench warrant Issued hy the
County Clerk" at the." request of District
Attoney White and V'as committed to jail
without' a preliminary hearing. The
Judge held that this could not bev done,
on the ground that a bench warrant
was necessarya and ordered the prisoner's
discharge. As 3009 as Schroeder was dis-
charged, he w.as Immediately arrested be-
fore leaving trie courtroom, on a warrant
issued from the office of the County
Judge, and placed in the County Jail.
He will be given a preliminary hearing
tomorrow, before the Justice of the Peace.
Schroeder has been more than once in
trouble, but has always escaped eonvic- -'

tion. In tho present case, it is said that
the evidence against him is strong. '

BURGLARS AT CEIJTRAlilA.

Large Dry-Goo- ds Store Entered
"Wort of Organized GaBgv

CENTRALIA. Wash., Sept 23 The
large dry goods store of L. A. Knox &
Co. was entered this morning at about 3
Q'clqck by burglars, supposed to be three
in number. Goods to the value of 513C

and $8 In money were taken. The en-

trance was made through a back window,
which was pried down from the top. Tho
full extent of the burglary is not yet
known. This Is one Qf a series of burg-
laries which have been occurring here at
Intervals, and are supposed to be com-

mitted by a band of burglars wbo are
operating between Portland and Tacoma;
also along the Gray's Harbor line. There
is so far no clew. 4

On account of the large, increase in the
freight business here, there will be an
extra freight train put on between Cen-tral- la

and Tacoma. It wUl leave Tacoma
at 7:15 A. M and arrive at Centralla at
or about 10.30 A. M. There Will be some
further changes In the schedule. The Port-
land train will arrive here several hours
earlier than heretofore

VAST FIELDS OP ANTHRACITE COAL

Discovered In Washington Company
Will Be Formed to Miner Same.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28. Al special to
the Tribune from Valley Cty. N. H.t
says:- - ' ", . " ? ? J, o

""Judge: J. M. Dennett has just "returned
fron the Cascade Mountain"1 dlstriot of.
Waslifngtohi" bringing samples ahdnows
of the location Of Vast fields 6? anthia-cit- d

coal. In company "with Professor
Birch, a mineral expert of Seattle, Judge
Dennett penetrated into the Cascade
Range 60 miles from, the railroad, and
after two 'days of prospecting located
veins showing 19 feet of coal, and lbcat6d
on 4G0" acres of land. He estimates the
quantity of coal In sight at 25,000,003 tons.
Judge" 'Dennett first discovered the coal
o'n a prospecting trip In the '60s, but lost
track of the location until his recent "bp.
He will form &. company to work the
veins. The samples shown are of the
same quality, but lighter than the Scran-tO-n

product.

IMPORTANT NOME MINING BECtSIOV

PraclcaUy-SettlC- B All the Claims in
Litigation,

SEATTLE, Sept. 28. A special to the
Times from Nome City, dated September
15, says:

Yesterday the decision of the District
Circuit Court of Appeals, In regard to the
appointment of a receiver for the prop-
erty of the PJoneer- - Mining Company,
reached here. About August 25 Judge
Noyes refused to remove Alex MoKenzlo
from the position of receiver of the com-
pany's claims, ind now the Court of Ap-
peals reverses Judge Noyes decision and
orders him to give a correct account of
all the gold extracted and to hand it over
to the Pioneer Mining Company immedi-
ately.

The decision has given much satisfaction,
to the citizens here, who have objected
to claim-jumpin- g, and practically settles
all the other claims In litigation.

VICTIM OF NOME STORM.

Prefqssar Andrews, of Walla. Walla,
Drowned. '

SEATTLE, Sept. 23. A special to
the Times from Nome City says: Mr.
Andrews, professor in English In the WaU
la Walla Institute, was drowne"d about
September 12. While .catnplng for the
night on the beach fhe waves suddenly
surrounded the-- tent where Mr. Andrews
and his partner, Mr. Sutherland, wefe
sleeping, and the occupants Were com-

pelled to swim for their lives. Mr. An-

drews soon became exhausted and sank,
while Mr, Sutherland, after a. desperate
struggle, succeeded In getting; on shore.

TACOMA' TRAIN COIUSION.

Both Engines Damaged and a Fire-
man Injured. .

TACQMAi Sept 2S. A collision occurred
this afternoon between two freight en-

gines, just east of South Tacoma, dam-
aging both locomotives and injuring C.
S. Lewis, a fireman. He was on engine
No. 970, and hurt his head by striking a
rail when he --jumped. --It is thought he
will soon recover.

JAPANESE TTATURAIilATION.

United Stages .Will Assist .In Detect-
ing Frnads.

VANCOUVER, B. C Sept 2& The
United States Immigration olhcers are
aiding Canada to prevent and detect Jap

Pate
Malt VSVjf

Ut PUV

Whiskey No' Fn.se! OH.

TtiH WORLD'S FAMOUS
CONSUMPTION CUR&

hunoeqn&l. Fretcrlbed
can a cpnrary as uie
mlintllAntftniitonff1--
91.00 a beetle. Write tor onr tree medical booilet.
DUTFY 'SMALT WHISSEY CO., KockMter, X.7.

anese naturalization frauds in British Co- -
L lumbla. Unitedr States Commissioner of

.immigration rtaiey naa uaen mauuti
fey the department at Washington to as-

sist the British Columbia authorities In
detecting , other Japanese naturalization
frauds.

Lest Man Was Oaytala Giese.
SEATTLE, Sepjt 23.--The name qf tha

Captain of the schooner Prosper, which
vtent down in the' awful storm $X Cape
Nome, according to Nome arrivals, waa
Captain G. R. Glese. Jie jierjshed on
September 12. William Munce, one of the
owners of tho schooner, had a narrow es-ca-

'
Witf Pay Interest on County Fnndn.

COLBAX, Wash- - Sept 23, The First
National Bank, of this city, has made
Whitman County "a proposition to allow
I per cent interest on the average dally
balance of fui)fts In the hands of the
County Treasurer, provldetf thafc the in-
stitution be designated (he sple deposi-
tory fqr such monesa.

WashinsrtOK State Fair Receipts.
NORTH YAKtMA. Sept. 2S.-S- tate Fair

gate receipts have been better each day
thus far compared with the corresponding
days last ear, and the commission, which
the first of the week had dire forebodings

about the financial success 0 tne mcatlnp",
npw expects to make end meet

Washington ffotca.
Only 472 of the SCO Fairhaven electors

haVo registered.
The equalized valuation of- Tacoma

property is ?20,023,E23.

Spokane won the final baseball game
of the series with Focatello.

The October term of court at Chehalla
has been carried over to November.

Steps have been taken towards forma-
tion of a student band at the State Uni-
versity.,

The Walla Walla Athletic Club has se-

cured grounds, and a building will be
erected.

Many protests have been made against
the proposed abolishment of the light on
Admiralty Head.

The 550,000 worth of outstanding war-
rants of the City of Cheney have been
declared void and worthless.

The Washington State Pharmaceutical
Association wllL hold its annual meeting
at Spokane during the" exposition, Octo-
ber 11 and 12.

The retail clerks employed in Belllng-har- n

Bay stores will organize a branch of
the Retail Clerks' International Protect-
ive Association.

The body of Hershel Hogard. who was
drowned at the P. A. F. trap at Hat
Island on, August 4, was washed up In a
cove on the Island Sunday.

A special train carrying the Boston
Lyric opera company was ditched be-
tween Hoqulam and Aberdeen; Inursday,
by running over a cow. Nobody was in-
jured.

Goldendnle freighters have been trying
to see which could haul the most wheat
from Goldendale o the river In one load.
Jack Brldgefarmer 13 now in the lead,
with 125 sacks.

Owing to increased patronage, the O. R.
& N. has placed another passenger coach
on the run between Wallace and Burke,
In place of the caboose which had been
used as a smoking-ca-r on that train.

It Is repprtcd that OlympJa 13 to have
a new tram schedule on the Northern Pa-
cific before long. After October 1 the
train will arrive from down Sound in the
morning and depart in the afternoon.

W. E, Eldrldge has won his suit at Spo-

kane for HO.OCO against the Young Amer-
ica & Cliff Consolidated Mining Company.
He alleged that he was induced to in-
vest that amount in misrepresented stock.

James Murray, the convict who was
shot while being captured, after escaping
from the Walla Walla Penitentiary, is
reported ,as bejlng in a pre,carloU3 condi
tion. The ball passed through the man's
llvbr, and fractured-tw- o ribs.;

The Cooks' and Walters' Union J Spo-
kane has gone to pieces. It Is said em-
ployers would not sign with it and that
the memberi were more afraid of losing
their positions than they were of the
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"Well, I say that the very

beat of men don't know the
difference between their souls
and their stomachs, and they
fancy that they are
with their doubts when really
It is their they're

with.
"Take my old man. A kinder

husband never drew breath;
yet so sure as he touches a bit
of pork he to worry
hisself about the doctrine of
Election, till I say, "I'd be
ashamed to go troubling the
minister with my doubts when
an Ayer's Pill would set things
straight again."

J. C. Ayer. Company,
BncOl Chemisti, Lowell, Mats.

Ayer's SampirHla Ayer! Hair Vigor
Ayer Pflli Ayer's Cherr Pectoral
Ayer's Ague Cure Ayer Comatone

union. The cooks plan a new organiza-
tion.

The Humboldt, recently from
Alaska, passed hy the quarantine station
at Port Townsend, and proceeded to Seat-
tle, but was allowed to land until
sho had gone back to Port Townsend for
inspectlon--

I. B. "King has been hound over to tho
Superior Court at Arlington to await
trial for highway robbery. He is charged
with taking a gold watch, several dollars
in money and a knife from Jack Rock,
a logger, Monday evening, by cutting the
pockets from his clothes.

The steamship Tacoma, lately arrived
from Alaska, has been libeled by 122 for-

mer passengers for $0LC00. They assert
that the ship on the trip down last Au-
gust had 200 passengers more than al-

lowed hy law, and that they were sub-

jected to Inconveniences and wrongs for
which they consider $91,000. fair compen-
sation.

Attorney Inman has been
found by Judge McDonald, at Co-
lfax, of contempt of and punishment
will be inflicted Thursday. Inman filed
an affidavit charging the court with hav-
ing private reasons for releasing Boyle
on habeas corpus, who was arrested for
assisting prisoners to escape from the
County Jail.

Considerable is being shown in
tho coming school election la Fairhaven,
next Tuesday, --uany of the taxpayers
belieye that the present facilities are suf-
ficient for the current school year. An
additional schoolroom, has been provided
in the Montezuma building, so that
the children are provided for. Many of
the taxpayers susjplclous,j sinca tho
expose of the schoolbook Job,, that they
are td be Jobbed again the selection
of a site. The School Board s said to
have a site in view In the vicinity of
the Larrabee school, and vigorous objec-
tion Is likely to be made to such a coutsc
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Russia of To-Ba-y

Mr. Henry Norman's notable and
of articles is entitled "The Twq

describes St. Petersburg and Mos-

cow, account of a visit Tolstoy. It
to overestimate the importance

articles on Russia and their value
They are the result of a trip of study

made especially on behalf of
Scribner's Magazine. As the author of an im

portant book on the Far East, whose prophecies have been strikingly
fulfilled, Mr. Norman stands in the position of proved authority,, and
accordingly his comments the present conditions and probable future
of Russia and their bearing on the Eastern question have a very special
interest and weight. In writing these articles, Mr. Norman makes the
closest application of his knowledge to current evepts, and some of the
papers will deal directly wfth present Eastern conditions. The articles
are profusely illustrated from photographs, largely made by the author.

Richard Harding D&vis
concludes his articles the Boer War with an
account of the Fall of Pretoria. ' ' Readers of, his

in, War Time," in the August number
will anticipate .the peculiar interest of the new
article. The fact that Mr. Davis is the only cor-- -,

respondent of the first rank who has seen both
sides of this war gives a very special value to these
closing papers which bear their own evidence of
impartiality and a perfectly clear exposition of
the facts.

BICHAXD HAHDWG
DAVIS

Genera.1 Jetcpb D.'Cox
of the " Sherman-Johnsto- n Convention," a matter of which, as

Sherman's trusted friend and lieutenant he had the most intimate
knowledge f and in his fine vindication of Sherman from what has
been thought even by his strongest admirers to have been a
mistake iirhis career, he has made a contribution of the greatest interest

history. This article will be read with the closest attention by those
to whom the whole affair Sherman's separate
surrender-negotiatio- ns with Johnston has always
been something of a puzzle.

WeJter A. Wyckoff
in the October number will tell more of "The
Arctic Highlanders," accompanying his article with
many illustrations made from photographs. Readers

its capital pictures of the
their life, an admirable description

walrus hunt.
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